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GOAT-ASSISTED  THERAPY

Relationship between the Characteristics of Therapy Goat and 
Children and Older People 
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ABSTRACT 
Objective: The spiritually enriching effects of spending time together with goats are gaining the recognition from the public. 
Design: A clinical study.
Materials and Methods: The research participants were elderlies hospitalized in the elderly nursing home, elementary and 

high school students and preschool children. We have stationed the trained therapy goat under a specialist handler. We investi-
gated changes in the moods when interacting with the therapy goat. 

Results: Many of the patients had experience interacting with goat and were interested in and favorable toward interacting 
with the stationed therapy goat. Quality of life of stuffs in the elderly nursing home, elementary and high school and preschool 
children was improved. 

Conclusion: White female F1 intercross with Tokara goat(white) bore white male and black female F2 just 8 months after 
her birth. The therapy goat indicated an increased mood effect. 
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INTRODUCTION

There is the study of effectiveness of goat-Assisted therapy for 
patients in nursing support1,2). There are behaviour, communication and 
mood effects of goats on disabled persons1-6). Goats were shown to have 
a mood improving effect on the children1,3-8). Goats just want to be pet 
and cuddled. Interaction with therapy goats can temporarily affect the 
release of various neurotransmitters in the brain. Oxytocin levels and 
dopamine levels are increased, while cortisol levels are decreased. All of 
which are very beneficial to the patients. The goats genuinely just prefer 
to be by humans and all they really want is to be pet and receive affec-

tion1-6). Thus, the preferences, thoughts, and experiences regarding goats 
of stuffs led to the understanding toward implementation of goat-assist-
ed services at hospitals. When introducing companion goats in the treat-
ment and care of patients, it is important for nursing personnel to be 
interested in and like goats, and to realize the need for patient-goat 
interactions in daily life. This situation is spurring on the spread of 
patient-goat interactions at hospitals1,2,8-15). Just about any breed of goat 
can be a therapy goat1,2,15-23). Therapy goats need to be friendly and enjoy 
human contact. They should be well behaved in public1,3-7). 

 Goats were familiar in people’s daily lives and about which there 
have been reports on interaction with in elementary schools1,2,15-18,21). 
Most of the children who interacted with goats had experience interact-
ing with goats and were favorable toward goats1,2,24). Children who like 
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goats need an environment with goats and an environment where they 
can interact with them21,25). Seeing and living with goats would exert 
some degree of positive effects on patients1,2,24-36). Goat therapy lowers 
anxiety and helps people relax. It provides comfort, reduces loneliness 
and increases mental stimulation2,24,37-43). The presence of, or interaction 
with, a goat also leads to an increase attention and concentration and the 
activation of the explorative / appetitive system in the brain.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Study population: The research participants were elderlies hospital-
ized in the elderly nursing home, disabilities hospitalized in the disabili-
ty services, elementary school and high school students and preschool 
children with no fear of goat, who had consented to the survey. They 
can interact with the goat. 

 With the goal of improving the quality of life (QOL) of them, we 
have stationed the trained therapy goat under a specialist handler. The 
lemon producing farmer with goats became a specialist handler. We 
investigated changes in the moods when interacting with the therapy 
goat. During the interaction, they desire the interaction spend time free-
ly with the goat. First, we conducted hearing survey with them who had 
desired participation in the interaction in advance. 

The present study conformed to the provisions of the declaration of 
Helsinki in 1995 (as revised in Edinburgh in 2000)1-5).

RESULTS

Many of the patients had experience interacting with goat and were 
interested in and favorable toward interacting with the stationed therapy 
goat in the short term. Interaction with goats in schools appears to have 
potential as a means for promoting mental health education. In care and 
welfare facilities for the aged, goat assisted activity is actively encour-
aged to improve the QOL for elderly residents and users. The therapy 
goat increased mood effect. Some students had decided that they wanted 
a goat. Some of them gave goat a hug. It was a great learning experience 
for all. QOL of elderlies hospitalized in the elderly nursing home, dis-
abilities hospitalized in the disability services, elementary and high 
school students and preschool children was improved. QOL of stuffs in 
the elderly nursing home, disabilities hospitalized in the disability ser-
vices, elementary school and high school and preschool children was 
improved. Goat activates the appetitive system in the children and, thus, 
causes an arousal or excitement related to increased motivation and con-
centration. In addition, this creates a new economic niche for a number 
of the lemon producing farmers with goats. 

Alpine(black and white) intercross with Tokara goat(white) bore 
white female F1. White female F1 intercross with Tokara goat(white) 
bore white male and black female F2 just 8 months after her birth. Black 
female F2 intercross with Tokara goat(white) bore white female F3.

DISCUSSION

In a number of therapeutic contexts, goats positively affected patient 
compliance and counteracted therapy resistance1,2). There are behaviour, 
communication and mood effects of goats on disabled persons. Many 
residential institutions for disabled persons are located in rural areas, 
where goats are still kept on small lemon producing farms. Contracting 
lemon producing farmers allows patients regular goat contact at relative-
ly low costs to the institution. In addition, this creates a new economic 
niche for a number of the lemon producing farmers. Hiroshima prefec-
ture as a leading representative of the lemon producing regions with 
goats promotes to raise the commercial value of the lemon for the fresh 
products market and food industry. The beneficial effects of the dietary 
lemon can be attributed not only to the vitamin C, essential oils and 
organic acids, but also to the antioxidant activity of their flavonoids. 
Recently, several studies highlighted lemon as an important health pro-
moting fruit rich in phenolic compounds. There was a pilot project 
together with a housing institution for deaf, impaired in vocal communi-
cation and multiple disabled adults, "Lebenswelt Schenkenfelden", in 

collaboration with the management and staff. Patients resumed their reg-
ular visitation and particularly the goat fawns triggered great interest and 
empathy. Patients interact with the goats spontaneously stroking, brush-
ing, feeding goats with herbs from outside the enclosure, etc. Patients 
play with the goats to promote social interactions (teach goats little 
tricks, let them search for hidden food, etc.). Patients feed the goats with 
hay, twigs, freshly cut grass, pellets and replenishing water. There are 
specific behavioural changes over time in contact with the goats. 
Attentiveness, activity and expressions of joy increased, withdrawal and 
being passive decreased. Contact with goats spontaneously increased joy 
of life in most patients. Regular goat contact clearly enriched their daily 
routine. 

A goat's presence in a self-contained classroom of children diag-
nosed with severe emotional disorders affects students' emotional stabil-
ity and their learning1,2,24,28). There is growing evidence that goats have 
positive effects on performance1,2,24). Reading with goats has become 
particularly popular, though still not as a widespread approach in the 
German-speaking countries. Goats may facilitate learning, based on 
physiological, psychological, emotional, and social effects. These 
effects are also relevant in teaching and learning contexts21,25,28,29). In the 
presence of a goat, elementary school children were quicker, more con-
centrated, autonomous, and exact while performing different tasks. 
There are positive socioemotional effects of the goat on school-related 
motivation, self-confidence, and emotions concerning social atmosphere 
at school and in class. There are teaching material in living environment 
and integrated studies. There is a goat's usefulness as a child psycho-
therapist. There is the use of goats to unlock children's troubles and to 
stimulate positive change1,2,24). Goats have been successful at helping 
children learn valuable lessons in respect, responsibility, and empathy 
and have provided children with emotional stability through their 
accepting and ongoing interactions. Goats have the potential to be 
prompts for creative activities in the classroom (e.g., writing and draw-
ing), as well as to be subjects of research for academics. Goats are a 
popular feature in many elementary school classrooms. Goats can be 
very effective for formal instruction in science and other subjects and 
for teaching humane attitudes and values, and can interest and motivate 
young students with learning problems and other difficulties. The stu-
dents' relationships with the goat were instrumental in effectively man-
aging their behaviors in that they seemed to have a greater sense of self 
and an increased understanding of their emotional triggers and ways in 
which to solve their emotional difficulties. While there was some daily 
care of the goat that took place during the school day, students were 
eager to share in those tasks. The teacher is encouraged, that is, pumped 
up by the expectation of better results, and that enthusiasm is communi-
cated to the students. There is qualitative support for the value of the 
human--goat bond1,2,15-23). 

Goat therapy is widely used and recognized for the medical bene-
fits21,25). A therapy goat can bring, from lowering blood pressure to fos-
tering connections for a child with autism. A therapy goat provides 
affection and comfort to people who need it. They are often used in hos-
pitals, assisted living homes, nursing homes, schools, rehabilitation cen-
ters, hospices and other areas to help improve their well-being1,2,24-27). 
Goats gave us a happy distraction, helped us forget that we were in pain 
and kept us from feeling depressed. Tokara goat has been bred in Tokara 
islands, south of Kyushu island in Japan, and keeps peculiar characteris-
tics namely colored coat, horns, supernumerary teats, no wattles and so 
on. Both of male and female goats had small or middle sized horns but 
not any wattles. Some goats are supposing Saanen breed crossing and 
the genetic variation differed from the native goats bred in Takara-jima 
and Kodakara-jima islands of the Tokara. There are mini goats 
(Nigerian Dwarf) which when full grown are around 30-40 lbs. There 
also are Boer goats. Therapy goats need to be friendly and enjoy human 
contact. Petting the goat promoted the release of serotonin, prolactin and 
oxytocin- all hormones that can play a part in elevating moods. It assists 
in recall of memories and helps sequence temporal events in patients 
with head injuries or Alzheimer's disease. Goat contributed to a survival 
advantage. The benefits of goat include a longer life. It improves cardio-
vascular health. It reduces the amount of medications some people need, 
breathing slows in those who are anxious, releases many hormones such 
as Phenylethylamine, diminishes overall physical pain and relax more. 
Most sedentary behaviors are well-established risk factors for mortality 
in older individuals. Goats engage minds, leading to cognitive benefits 
that drive the effect of goat on longevity1,2,24-34). Goats tends to involve 
two cognitive processes. First, it promotes immersive process; this cog-
nitive engagement occurs as the goat draws connections to other parts of 
the material, finds applications to the outside world, and asks questions 
about the content. Cognitive engagement explains why vocabulary, rea-
soning, concentration, and critical thinking skills are improved by expo-
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sure to goats. Second, goats can promote empathy, social perception, 
and emotional intelligence, which are cognitive processes that can lead 
to greater survival. Better health behaviors and reduced stress explain 
this process.

Older individuals, regardless of gender, health, wealth, or education, 
showed the survival advantage of goats. Those who contact goat for an 
average of 30 minutes per day could show a survival advantage. Goat 
not only introduces some interesting ideas and characters, it also gives 
more years with goat. Many children with autism feel a deep bond with 
goat and feel that they are able to relate better than humans.

 The bottom recessive allele, for nonagouti color, was the 11th allele 
at the Agouti locus1,2,24,30). The postulated alleles are white or tan, black 
mask, bezoar, badgerface, grey, lightbelly, swiss markings, lateral 
stripes, mahogany, red cheek, and nonagouti. Recessive brown was not 
observed. There is goat Agouti gene polymorphism and its association 
with coat color. It encodes Agouti signaling protein, which stimulates 
the phaeomelanin synthesis resulting red, yellow coat color. Single 
nucleotide polymorphisms have been identified in goat Agouti gene and 
some of them were claimed to be associated with coat color. Anatolian 
Black breed with black and white coat color has the highest T allele fre-
quency. T allele has also higher frequencies than G allele in Kilis (black 
coat) and Angora (white coat) breeds. There are several loci controlling 
coat color in goats; Agouti locus, color dilution factor locus, locus of 
interaction white, white spot locus and extension locus. The 
Melanocortin-1-receptor(MC1R) gene is an important candidate gene 
for the coat color trait. The K226E variant found in one Shannan White 
goat sequence was confirmed to be a missense mutation, since this 
mutation just located at the Ear I recognition site allows distinguishing 
the B allele from the A allele. The red head and neck of Boer goats 
belongs to autosome inheritance and could be explained by Mendelian 
law. The B allele variant of MC1R overwhelmingly distributed in the 
Chinese goat population and imported foreign goat population contrib-
utes to the understanding of the evolution of the goat MC1R 
gene1,2,24,25,28). Goats are very obedient and trust their owners implicitly. 
However, the goat owners get a true relationship that is in accord with 
the pace of the elderly person. Goats make good companions that can 
take the place of relationships with humans21,25).
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